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H irealWtie term of th Girth will be
n . I.IA'M I i .$1.73

srii'iin tbeve,ir...n"-i.- .

after the year expire., .4,50

Fro ami after the expiration of the year, x
i,loerhfgidrtrie-ult- highttpj o. itiuUrot

J.i..".hi4ti.jliir thaiA'Uu4H',fit rtf pitlliV
i eadievleh to do hasfciH, hereafter, a near

lu poble, apisn tfie Sh yteuit auxl louse

vrmi Will OB J.rtc.it uuucicu
thrift far dab.

. icopiet, ' ...... $5 00
5 do 8 00

to du ".
The person, getting up a club ofteu, will lie

mti'led to one cony enili.o long a the club
uitiuiiM.bT hi exertions. The cash. ia these i

uses, must invuriably accompany th unmet
rarVill not Pt Vluster interest themselve

I . increasing thecircnUtion nf the Gazette? By

proper exertiuu.thoy cmi both benefit themselve

and u. M my of thorn do ni'ich tnwurd
tu.ln.mg Eastern publication, why can. ml they do

tit same al least, for their w n county a(enT

Ptondiy is7ntiig, .'. 3. 1810 to

iy 't tail to read the i helping from the

Fayette Sew Era. headed ' Decency." It will

place Dr. Old's son in the position such a diameter
deserves to occupy.

XwruL RtsruTrsiiititT w" thit Dr.

Old closes hissnpsal for vn.es hv ttat'ng that he

has information from the Dem Coiivenliou

tiuHbeDextFreidentia;elecii-,- depends upon

the Doctor's election ill the 9l!i t'oiigreidmi.il dis-

trict of Ohio. Hove awful Ihe Doctor must fee

n.idef the circumstances!
Not desiring to en'er into controversy with

"the National Convention and judging the t)ncJo'

of wh.il Medury and othar asy of nim. we should

iy dial there U someiliiiis ;lso of nw iinpor-tw-

tu hilti, depending upon his election, flu'
admitting lbs othor.l there s Lnenfoo in Laucita-to- r

wlio Would swear how the Doctor would act-i- l

he hail the cutting vole?

As ExrosS Contrat'.i anl Compirisant Al

the risk of being charged with iiniiig more pure

thso- the nmtler req'iuen, we shutl exlwwe the

tloiibleHleullnJol the I.ia.f..ra c. ndidnto lor Con

gress In this di.tiii t- !n the Ohio nfufthe
ril'u we hud the i'ullowiiug:

While Dr. Oi.ns it attending t" hit business in

the IIoum at Wailiiiiiton, the Wliij ratiilidute,
Mr. Tauwf it attively riding over tlm district at
Lome iuteroeilmg for hit place. Tint detention
I'l hi pluce, by llie protruded tension, nivos to
Olds' sntugnuitl s very wei:.hly udvuntae. Tn

Cum up to his aid. whet) ihua siluuted, isa duly
which our democracy owe to the Or, and one
which they rauoot aim tlmuld not mil to execute,

lis has been prompt hi business taithlul in duty
true iu principle.
This was writleu and llie compliment pnid b

fore il was kuowu hare that Dr. Olds had con

el .d- d"so to attmiJ.to his business in the House

at Wtuhiugton '' The Dut'lor conclude nut to be

' JelaiueJ'Nu hit pluc. The remuin Jerol Hie 'cun

trastt and coinimi'itoui" wa thsll take fnim the

Eaet ol lust week. ou!v one puner. The follow.

pig it Dr. Olds Card;

tlouaa r Rr ratiTATivt
Washington Cily, ltth 6-- 1840

P. Van Trump, Eiq
Diss 81a Huviiia made an

whioh, al'isrttiis week, 1 alull psif off Tor the bill
nt' tlis ftiMMhiil. with Mr. 0en of Oooriiiii

t bava the honor to inform you Hint from and af

tor Monday uext, 1 shall al liberty to meet you
linnu the stunm. sod tniehar eiiv.ist our district.
1 kavi fiTnrdei a tut of appowtmnl to my
fri,,l Mr. McVciitK. of Lanttfttr 11 will

riot huh all neecsiorv mormaliua anJii an
tkoriltd to maki iht preliminary arrangement!
Jot Ik cairofI verjf ninch regret tlist my "Uli iiil ilutiet h.ive
so long detained nit In Lungrea. atiu lino, "

consequence, you, atan honorable and hijlh mind

rt msu, have been prevented I nun taking the
sturnu. With htchmuitiuerutioii.

YuUlt. resiierlfuily,
LDSON B OLDS.

1ieKagli suyt, "Dr. Olds knew nothing a.

built olher eugngeinoutt, nl earei hit.' The

latt cluute is true. He hud un idea ol Hireling

Col. Van Trump. The Kugle alto snv:

'It it well uiideiilood here, that Col. Trump
hat been spending I lie lust three or four weeks in

ttij end ol tins iimrict,'

Vty ug the fulteho d, the reader will please

notice the last piimgiujill la the CniiI, what the

EagU tnyi and then tin lust quotation. I il not

rather cm ion that the Dnctn thould ha ifc uul

ot'lhe whcrcbouli of C"l Vnn Trmnp. when il

'was well uiidorstond hie. that he had spent the

lust three or four wvoks iu Ihe west end ol the dit
Iriclf" Who witl believe that tulor

Jljuiu. Il wut mt undorsiood here that Col.

Van Trump hod been three or four weeks hi the

weal and uf the disli ict Me hud been but one

week in MuJison comity; the f id w is well known

hare, iu Circleville ami eoiueipioutly In Dr. Oldt

The Card of Dr. Oldt wna not seen by Col. Vnu

Trump befnra bis departure for ( svelte; it was

uot kuuwu by him or his fi ieudt lhal it was seut
until it at seen iu the Eagh.

Now co back to Dr. Oldt' Curd. ' Un says, "
hsv wit lint uf appointments to my friend Mr

McVeigh.' Wbeu t candidate invites an opponent

le a public discuisinn, we iinagiuu lh.it opponent
hassuiuthing to du with the appointments. If a

discussion w ti wanted liy these gentry, why wat
. Cul. Vsu Trump or iiuneuf his funuds uotcoutult

df If, us Ihe Eagle suys, it was well known
hero Ihul Col. Van Triiuii was iu the wuslern part
of lb District, why did not the frieuda ol Dr. U

eud him there lu open llie ciiuii.dii and en'ue
inaditcUition with hit oiHiiieulT Why did mil

Dr. Olds' friend, Mr. M, V.dgli, K ipnreof Hock-

tug Tuwntliip. exiiiuil Hie t. ml to l ot I niuip
aWure il appeared ill the E'lglt. mid endeavor to
tuak llie "prcliiuiiiuiy srruiii'iiicni.l" Or, if a

llisi Utsioii w it ut all desii ed, wli) did not Ihe 1.0

oofoco leaders, mule an alleinpl to have It after

the iinuiiiiation ol Dr Unit? And mil leufe ti.e
first iutiiealiou ul il lu appear in last werk's Eagle
by ilia aniiouoceiueul ul the important fai l that

t'lmv (nude oil! a lial of iippoiulinenit ail J sent

thctOttUI flieud. Mr. McVeigh."

We nave uflluieiitly rpo.d Hie "dent
gnKuiiin' oflhitfutil allompt lomike ripind.
TheWhlgtof Mulisnii ui idrt tlie iipiiuiiiieult
fur Cel. Vun Trumit mid lie filled llnun. Ho with

Fayette. Bj wilh I'itksway. The appointment
Were made befoie Dr. Old liinde mil it tial of

appointments, and w should imagine lhat he is

not the individual to make appointments lor liig

oppounl.
If w msd any preienainua to a mimic, we

might Imilito tl.j Eaglt'i exprawin of nulls'"

but a w are not, we leave that to com from its
'Moral' Minire.

A WoKora Mr. Kiliorl It it jrravely aaser-LV- .
that ih? C miimsVi-mo- have madelhnir Hail-rvi-

'..under tor 'he purpose of having an iutlu-nn- i
..' d'e e iu oiuj of Ihe

cw tndiips. in the hope of gelling out the full
Volsv'. llioss pi ice. Is it sot IstjciRsn,

Dou'l know. Th Commissioner themteltet
can be auswer thai question Kb',

vAriTAL ruNisuMKN r.- -1 here aie lour
parson now undei soutenc of death in

' Connecticut, The Governor of the State,
in hi last messsce, recemmendsd the
abuUum of tbc gallows.

Deccnc! Last Tuesday evening we

hapened to stop tt Bloomingburg, and on

opening the register at Mr. Gunning' Ho-

tel we noticed in large hand writing at
the Inn of the page the following enlry
made on the day before, by . D. Olds.
the son of the people's "public servant"
Dr. Ulils, on J who was riding over the
country posting up notices of meeting
lor hi lather:

Namci. J Residence. Destination

"Trump, Lancaster, J Hull."
Is this a pari of the Doctor' election

eering scheme against Col, Van Trump, a

his opponent! Aew hra.
New Lkadcr Dr. Old hot duly installed hi

"friend. Mr. McVeigh." at I lie leader of hi forces,
iu thia county. Muck ha been a good deal at lire to

cribt, i now Ju.li.eof the Fence of Mocking
township, and is raising his head, liirnfle-like- , lor
bolter fodder. II Old is faithless in politics us

lit) private truusacli'iis. Muck will end a coil-

templable IiaiI with the grin uftheDoctor.iiud llie
scum uf honest men, lor his uy. LUC A L.

Hints to Fabuf.hs. The fanner's
life istdiuuiied by tnatiy bi causc tseenis
ono of nindless iltudgeiy. It ought not

be so. If our farmer would study
ami reflect more, they might do Ichh hard
lubor, uud yet acco:nplish more iu ilit
course of a year. Ten bouts woik in

summer and eight in winter, ought, with
good niunugemuiit, lo give any man a

good living. He wljo works so hard that
leod or reflect alter Iho lubois

of the day ule over, of fatigue,
does not plan wisely. Lei no nian shun
wink when work should be (lone; Imt to
delve, delve forever is not the end of
Man's life. The farmer s evenings should
be dovolcd to menial acquisition and ra-

tional enjoyment. To sup and tumble
into bed is a hog's Cushion, and highly in- -

joii iu to health. But lot the farmer have
uboiit h i tn the choicest wot ha ot his own
auxiliary avoculions ; let ihese form the
subject of study and conversation at leant
two evenings in a wrtk, while lltu news
papur, that never fail n source of in-

struction, should not bu forgotioii. T'.vn
or tWo dollars contribuled byeach fun
ily in a iieighlioi hood or school ilntiii t.
would go a great tvay in lliu puichaso ol

stnudaid boo. a al modern prices, Those
are but hints, which encli readei will

modify aa bis judgement shall auexi.
1 plead only lor jibe es.ienii.il thing nf
making holre pleasant, and its hours of
relaxation hours of instruction also.
Horace Urcehj.

A S.N Ah E S TORY The Chailestowa
( Va.)Fiee Piets relates the following sin-

gular circumstance:
A negro in Dinwiddie county, came to

hi deaih, a short lime since, in the fol
lowing singular manner; He was sent in-

to a field ou uu errand and not returning
as soon search was mude,aiid
he was found lying on the ground nearly
dead, hi eyes strained from Limit sockets,
and the appearance of stran
gulation. On approaching nearer, it was
discovered that a large snake hud crawl-e-

down bis throat. They attempted lo
draw out ihe snake by the tail, which ox
tended a few inches nut of the negro's
mouth, but it drew it iu two, and the ne-

gro died al the instant. It is supposed
that he lay down ou tliu ground and fell

asluep, oud the snake finding au entrance
in the open mouth of the negro, crawled
down his throui, thereby causing its own
and the negro's death.

ArriiCTr.ii Dkatn tss. A stranger dis-

mounted ut ihe door of the Hotel, and
gave his horse lo the officious waiter. The
lur keeper opened lliu register to take
his name.

"Vuu aru right," suid he, "u single, rourn
will be more agrueoble," and he walked
into the supper uoom to which ihe crowd
of bonnier were passing The bar keeper
ran utter bun, screaming in Ins em

"Whut nnme did you say"
"Thank you," said lie, "1 can find the

way, don't put yourself to any trouble."
On his reiut n to the bar room a waiter

look up hi saddle bags, and told the deuf
stiangei he would show him bis chamber.

"My friend, who will spend tho eve-

ning with me, prefeis plain sherry," ssid
he. "You muy send up a bottle und a

few cigars."
"1 did not," said the bur keeper, "ex-

actly unileisliinil your name."
"1 think a little ice would iinpr vo the

wine," was the answer. "Aud now I

think of i', you may put the butt lu ma
wine cooler." Ilia friend now joined him,
and they walked to bis room together.
Tho deaf lodger patronized the house to
the extent of utiotlicr botllu befoiu he
slept. The waiter who brought il up,
ventured once uioru to inquire hia nuinn.
''Nothing more," aiiidjhe "except u slice

of hum, a piekl and ts little bread und
cheese." The next morning after break- -

lust when the sti linger horse was at the
door, lie asked for bis bill. Ho was told
it was six dollars and thioa quarters.

"iou aro very kind I bud expected
lo pay you; but if this is your custom, to
chargn nothing Tor Ihe fiist visit, you shall
not lose by il nil my fi in nils in Sponge-vill- e

will certainly give you at IimisI one
call when lliey come into the citygood
morning."

"I would lliunk yon lo pay your bill be-

fore you go!" screumed ihe .

"I am obliged to you,1' said the deaf
geiiilemiin. "J can put them on," and he
took up bis saddle-bag- s and departed.
As be mounted, ihe by slanders began to
laugh iminoduratoly at the awkward

which afflicted thu bur keep-
er, who was in despair, while lie buwled
uflor ihe delinquent, who stood bowing
and repeating Ins assurances, lhat he
would rertain.ly remember the nccnmino-dutious- ,

civility, and libeinlity of the
house, and recommend it to oil his friends
who might pass through the cily, The
gentleman whoso well affected deafness,
won the wager he had staked on the suc-

cess of his scheme, and paid his bill the
next time he visited tho city,

Anotiikr Mistakk by an apothesary
causing iloalh, has been made iu New
Yoik. He gavnachililatrycliniueiorsome
other medicine prescribed by a physician
which killed it in a low hour. 1 he apoth
ecary has boen arrested.

OTA young Dutchman, in concluding
a letter to his love, which he intended to
semi by a friend , was thus poeticully tie
.iVerel)!

'Wheri V alike Vontnoxen, my guile frieud,
toiau com to ice yon woer yott be
Dew tcarutt gartr 1 shall tend,
0 ty demoa and hoi on ma.'

FltOTI WASHINGTON.
By Telegraph for the Daily Lancaster QattUt

VVaihisotok, Sept 21

8sti Mr. Dickinaou moved to ttrike out
"Ihut the mileage of Cougretenieu shall be com-
puted by the.mail routes," auU also "lhat no mem-
ber! east of the Rocky mouiilaiut thuil receive
more than $1000. or any west pure thau (2000,'
which wa adopted. And after adopting iiinuei-rou- t

oilier ameudinaut. the Seuate adjourned.
Ilvotc Au amendment abolishing flogging

and liquor rath ns in the Navy wa adnpU-- when
the committee arose, aud Ihe House, umidst cuii- -

luiioii, ailj.iurned.
Wishinoton, scptemner -- j.

8siitT Mr. Cast submitted s reso'ulioii call
ing lor copies of all relative lu
Hungarian euusrantt, which was aiuipien. niso,

resolution tu purchase 10,000 cojues o! Uickius
LOIlttlllltlon.

The civil uud diplomatic bill wna taken up.
Amendment appropriutmg 4,S(J0 for extra
clerks iu tlie Department ol tlio Interior; $40,000

enable Prof. Page lo out imie hi experimeuU
iu electro niagnetisin; $10,000 for medical aid for

seiuuen on Wesleru waters uud $20,000 lor the
same purpose on the Pacific cnustt, were consid-

ered.
Thobill was than reported lo the San ite and

the amendments concurred iu.wheu tbelollowiog
were added: $MI OHll fur lite bouse at a
Ciiiciiiuatii I'.O.UUII I" Hie custom house at S

LoiiUi und $J3 OUO each for marine hospilal at
Viiksiiurg. Mississippi, mid Rvaiitville. Indiana

Tlie bill piolnliitiii' cnntructive milenje lur
eualnrt from Nvw Mexico, win reud the third

time and .

House The navyapi roiriuiiou hill w u tak
eu up. The amendment to abolish ringing and
the spirit ration iu ihe uuvy, was cousideied, a- -

meiiiled and then rejected
Au anieinlmenl wat adopteil to give prelerence

linrealtcr. iu iniilracta, to nrttcli't of arowtii. pro.
duirliuu and muuulacturea iu llie United Hiatus.

The bill, alter tome further nuiendiiienta re'n-
live to the Cliagrvt line uf steamers, wus reiinrl
ed lo llie Honni. An amendment ubutiahin, fl '(!- -

ging in the navy w as adopted. The olher iimenu-meut- s

were concurred iu and Ihe bill passed.
vt iSHiNOTiiK, bepU injer 21

BsKATE On motion ol Mr. Hale, the senate u- -

greed lo kike u recent from 4 to (i I. M lo day,
und daily hereafter, for the purpose ufcoutidering
llie Lxeculive husiuest now bulore the Senate,
until the tatue it disputed nf

Uu moiioii ol Mr UicKinsuii, Ills Mexican ill
demnity bill wa iig.iiu taken up. Mr Dickiusou
explained tlie bill und udvueuted ita paasui(e

Mr Soldo opposed it und iigieed tiiut it would
he principally for Iho benefit ol the British Bank-

ets A motion waa made In postpone Ihe bill lor
Ibe pin pose of taking up (lie special order, tho
California bill, but lost, yeuslS. nay 30.
The Senate billl then at it came tiotn the House

was read thelliiid time and passed.
The Senate then took up the bill making

provision air tin) occupation and grsutiiig
leusei to workers iu the gold m'tuu districts and
several amendment were made.

Tile bill pioviduslur tile uiipuintinnitof twelve
agents to control llie nones and gives thorn $2,000
per year und five per cout. ol the amount collect-
ed for rent.

Mr. Beutnii moved and mileage not exceeding
1 1,001) was added.

Mr. Shields umvud lo reduce ihe aienls hum
twelve to six. Agreed to.

Mr. Fetch urnsu to sneak against the bill, when
the hour arrived for recess.

lluuE Tlie civil und dinlomiitio bhV, aa it
passed the Senate, wa received and the 8uuule
amendments ordered lo be printed,

Mr. Johnson's resolution to pay for atutioiiery,
&c, came up. Tliu Chair ruled out the pending
intendment, providing extra compensation for
employee ol tho Mouse. The resolution wa
then ailopteit

Mr. Oi I'liml called up nit motion to reconsider
llie reference of the bill allowing Canadian vet
telt In ditch. irgu iu Auiericau port on tennt of
reciprocity.

Mr. U ii ley innved to lay Ihe motion ou the ta
ble: Intl.

The motiou to recnusi.ler waa then rniried
Mr. Grinuell moved to commit Iho bill tn the
cummitlee i ii commerce wit Ii instructions to a- -

mend it by inserting a protective clame.

Musartoliuatttt Democratic Nominations.
Worckstkr, Mass., September 18.

The Democrats uf thia Stale hold (heir Conven-
tion iu tint place, tbi. evening, and nominated
George II. B'Uitwell. Esq , for Governor and H"I-r- y

Cnsliuian for Lieutenant Governor

Yhl(f BleetliiK lu Uoslon.
Bosrov, September 13.

The Whigs of Suflolk ciainly held a ma6ting
last evening, and nppoiuled Mi drlegalea lo ihei
Worcester Convention-si- x from each wind, three
from Ens! Boston, and 77 at largo. Among lh!
latter are Rufus Chimin. Simon Greeiileaf, Josinli
Quiucy, jr., nnd other emiticat Whigs.

Maine RUctlon.
N'sw York, Sept 21

F.leeiion returns from 310 town in Maine for
Governor, show an iuurrase of 3.875 iu the Whig
uud 3.523 iu the Deinoo alio vote. In Ihe same
owns, Ihe Free Hull vote has fallen oil 879 The

I'oniih ami seventh Congressional districts are etill

in doubt.

Sio.imrtonl Ditjtit'r
Memphis. Septeinher'21 i P M.

The stenmiir Mohawk arrived here thit morn-
ing on her w ay lo New Oi leans

A steamer name iiiikiiowii. sunk near the foot
of Kllit' Cliff ill Ihe Mississippi river, ou Iho night
id Ihe 9th insl, She wus seen by some negroes

...... ,.,.,n,, ..,. ..,.,, r .....
denly she went now,, will, ii loud hissing iiiiis,,.

ll uoaru
and

iai(.. Ii Dm 'I Vii.-(Jt'- ll I oir
. ....

l'.Rtl!"',l' VJ Jt ........ I
.i . I ,., ...p,,,...

iae i.eginteiire Hitjoiirneu on me mi. in.t. n. re
asseiii .li. on Ihe Ibnd Monday iu December.

"" "'" "' " pin
inline;

at... t ie propusiliou to suiimit lo llie people llie
question In sell the territory to Ihe United Slates

(ieoural Loper. arrived ul Mobile

Agricultural Bolrrv.Flre.
I'lNei.txtn, September SI.

The grand Agi icliHuiul Soiree will lake place'
at the lluruet I lull - ou evening of the 3d,

will be Ihe grand leal id the season,
A destructive lira in curred at Covington yes-

terday evening. The Inrge flouring establishment,
Mills, and Stearns &. Co' planing machine

wore (lestrined. together with a lurge amount of
lumber and two friiine dwellings. Loss 0 000.
Insurance oulv (MIDI).

Arrival ofihe V. . Mall Steam Ohio.
Nxw York. September ii.

The Ohio arrived from Havana lusl nibt Nile
left thai port on the I8lh, and brings UnO passen-

gers, wilh about half a million uf gold dust.
The.Falcnii Ii oin Chngre. arrive,; at Havana

Iho 17 lb wilh 450 pustuugers and u large amount
of gold dust

A number of case of Cholera occured mi hoard
the Fulcuii during her trip from Chagm, of
them lutal There were aome ueatlia irmn cuoie-r- a

ou bourd theUbio.
There ia nothing later from California.
The cholera is raging ut Piiiiiimu, but it i con-

fined al st exclusively lo California emigrants
and American residents Among those who died

buiirdthe Falcon wus J. Worlhingtou ol Ohio.
The Ohio brings iiilelligenre that the Iwo V

inuriciiu captains concerned in invasion ol Cu-

ba, weia sentenced lu 8 veur confinement at
luiru lutiur iu cliaius. i iicy were to tie tell I to
Spain iu a few day.

A Hi e Innse mil at Cardenas ou the niglit ol the
IMlh insl. Bevel ul stores were consumed;
very great.

Una Koul't krrands
Piin.Anxi.puiA, Bcjit 34

Jennings ol Fayelleville, N C, claimant of
famous Jennings' estate lh.it ha been looking lor
uu heir for aome yeurs, 'uu gone tu Kiigluud lo
prosocuie ms ciuiin.

r7Au auctioneer lately indulged in

the following little bit of the pathetic
"Gentlemen, if my futher or mother stood
where you now do, aud didn't buy these
bonis these elegant hoots when lliey
were going fur one dollar, 1 should feel

it my duly as a son to tell em that they

were false to themselves, and false to
their country."

ARRIVAL or THtt PACIFIC.
New Yoaa. 8ept 81 P M.

Tee Sleamanip Pacific wot tdegrcphed offSan

dv Hook about half pt three thia allernimn and

arrived st her wharf l P- - M. She Liver-po-

ou Wedueday llie llth inatant at 2 P. M.,

and therefore made llie passnije acrou Atlan-

tic in lOdavaand 5 bom. 11 hour quicker than

any other Auiericau Steumer and hourt quick-Iha-

auy British Steamer ever made the ruu from
Liverpool 10 New York. '

The Steamer Niagara from New York, arrived

at Liverpool on Mouduy night.
The accounts from Madrid cniiPirra the extra-

ordinary success obtained by llie Government iu

the election None of the chiefs of Prodhumiue
parly and not more thau twelve of the opposition
depulie were elected. Two or three of Ihe Ko'

mini Journals give currency to llie report Unit
Lord Palmertlou has wriileu lo Ihe Vutic.iu iu an
energetic note iu which he cautious uiiaiust adnp
ting violent measures towards Sardinia and pre-

serving
his

the system which hithoilo bceu pur- -

ueil by llie t' i,ie in rejunj to Hut qoverinueut.
A Custom League, it is tinted, has been con-

cluded between Austria and the Duchies ol Mo

dena and Parma.
Tuscany doet not at present form part of llie

League but negotiations ou tlie sunjuci aro

The Minister of Kiuaoceul Rome h.i publithed
nolihcation i.l tlie ismih o treasury bonus to llie

umouiit nf 5.000 000 cendi for the purpose uf wilh-in- g

from ciiculutiou the grealer purt of the paper
currency.

Account from Schletwig announce dial martini
law been proclaimed iu Hiiciim nguiust all

persons concealing nuns or holding communica-
tion with Ihe Danitli camp.

A grand naval review took place at Cherbourg
ou Saiurday in the pre.-euc-e ul the Freuch.

Tub War Uwiugto tlie lalo li avy raiutthe
War in Si.h'eswi bus been ul a stand still. Flat
Meadow are under wal r and in tome plavi-- to

such u depth lhal only lliu ro.ils of hnuse could
be seen. The Cierm ins generally are experien
cing great Ui'cnuient fit Mie delay.

Francs The President was visiting at the St.
Foitbnurg and bail examined llie French squadron
theie Me entertained a great numberof tinlisli
uuval ulhcer at iliuuer, on Uourii llie rrieuiaiiu

The health of llie Queen of Belgi im caused
snine dtsquielnda among llie Orlean's family.
She is iiiiw sufferiuz from uu nllectiou ol the heart.

The Cholera has disappeared from the frontier
of Constnnline. The Consul General of (lie Seine
has adopted n resolulimi expressing a wisli thai
the remain of Luuia Fhillippe ahull be brought
io r ranee.

BtLOIi'Jl Hiiynuu haa arrived at la Cha-pell- e,

anHViriiig from the Hugging he received ut

Lnndou from the Drnvnieu. lie wat treuled wi I

passing through Belgiuni. Willisilentoonteuipt,
lie sueake I out of London England as quiei
at possible.

The Patifio bus Ci7 pasteiigers Tlie electric
telegraph between England and France but been
repaired aud is now operating. Twenty miles, il

is expected, will be tnou luid down, and the line
extended to Paris on the French aide and to Lou
den on the F.nglisli aide.

LosnoN Conn Exchanob, Monday Sept, 9

The weather during the past week appear to

have been generally fine tllinugl) nit Ihe country
and considerable nroeresa has been m ule in har
vesting operations, which iu llie early districts are
ueiirly'oloted, and iu the lute aome quantity of
Wheat baa bceu housed iu good condition . The
quantity hitherto brought forward ftom the coun-

try has uot been large and prices have gener-

ally bceu paid. Kepot Is us lo quality stale il to

be various, bill as the weather has been very fine
and dry, il condition rather improved.

The business done here, Wednesday aud Fri
day, in Wheat wus uot exteu ive, but consilium
bio firmness was displayed by llie holders of For- -

eutn. buth floiiruia and granaries. At tins mor
ning's market. Ihore was a moderate supply ol

Wheat from Esaex uud Kent and very few am

ple trom uuy olher quarier. The aupply Con
almost entirely of the new crop and the

millers being free buyers, uud ihe condition lie
ing miller belter, the whole of it wus eurly clear-

ed nt last .Mond.iv's prices.
In Fureicu Wheal, llmre has been rulher an

improved demand and the lute rate have been
well munitioned. Several (ample i'l new It.ir-le-

were nil tide from Essex uud Kent iu muilei- -

ule quiintilies, but several of the m dt stores being
auxioii to comnieiice win lung, 'ia'ai JOs per quar
ler wa rc.iliieil lor ihein

The supply of Foreign Out this week was
largo, hut with 'lie ex epliou of uhont 15,000

qu.iiteis. they were from Piimaiu The sul-- s ol
l ho la ter win slow, but otlun desciiptions expe-

rienced n brisk demand al alber more money.
Beans uud Peas realized au advance of Is per

quanta .

Flour continue in moderate demand at Hie He

'ales. Flouring caigoes ol Wheat (mid Iud
Coin continues to be required lor and the limner
must bo quoted l2s higher, owing to continued
heavy rams.

Further from Cnllforiilav-Perllen- ler of
the itri-n- t H lot belwern squniltra and l

Ihrs on Iho killer d.lmaorumetiln
Ctiy enllre.y cnnsumeit.

Niw Y hK. Seplember 21. P. M.

The Pacific' nuu gives Ibe following puiticil.
bus of the riot at Sncrunniiilo til);

A terrible excitement pervaded the cily ol Sac
ramciito. 'fha issue is between the sou. liters uud
(littler holding property under ihe Kilter title
SeverHl person- are ulreudv killed nr.d wounded
oil both sides The history of uH'.iir thus far is
briefly this. I, urge liaclsuf ground covering the

.....I ..w.ii.ilu i.l ri..,-..- I. ..I. I l.u ,..
,,.', C(l)t Slll(.P. i l,,, ,BIT holds lhat Ihis

; ,,ii,i , , i, i..j i,

j,,,,., , ,(, (,overiiment. Sieveriil mnvcil in and
em.()j ,,;,,!(, al ,i, f,. flirei,, enlry and

was issued, bul Ihe nllleer w ho attempteil toexe
' ul" ''' M '""'v of nriiied squatters who
retisleil lion. I bis occurreil outunlny, tliu 0(1)

Prior l.ilbis an appeal to the county Court hud
,om, niiiile by tlie attorney lor llie siiuntler

j,,,, Wii, ,v,ilil,1! wb, Ul0 nf appeal
which exasperated ibe parly lima

,e,.KjM redie.,iiid meeliugs wore held and reso-,,. ., ,.. , .

N uioro wo done by legal menu Irmn
Slllu,lltlv , Thur.dav. when aonie6 or U person.
were arrested lor resisting Itiuolllcera in llirir nu- -

tv, and iu default ol bail Iwu were incarcerated in
lliu prison brig, when u body of sipialters repaired
I.. ll.n . I.. r.il..,. Ihnil if , Its

l(y ,, 8ileli- McKiuey uud Mayor Uigplow.
uud a posse who drove lliein llom the ground, but
no force was used until they had retreated aome
dirlunce from Ihe river wlieu they were overtak-

en by the .Sheriff uud they thou turned
when a contliel ensued and IO or 60 abut were
lired and Mayor Uigelnw wus shot through
m m and in Ihe lace, and wounded, it ia thought,
mortally The leader of thu oilier piutv, one
M.illlmiey, was also shut dead, Assessor Wood
land aud uu aiictioiiour wu ulsu Killed while sup.
polling thu ollicers. Hliot flew iu all directions
around Iho corner of I anil 4 ill streets ami Ule
blond uf the wounded streamed upon the aide
walk a they were carried uloug,

I be greatest excitement pervuded lu the city
a the bu.it shoved "If, and from 6 tu 900 quullei
hud assembled, resolved to hie upon any one who
appr nacbed lllnin. Hie city was declared under
mariui luw ami every eiosen requireu iu ennui
his ii uu j; and in addition lo thia, Lieiileuant Gov-

ernor M .'Doii 'lass directed an order publislied
lhat all must keep clear of llie
streets, and a cannon supplied with 'ii rounds to
be placed al llie loot ul I street; uud will by
Thursday bunk' up Iron, Uureuciu men and Imple
ments ul war, with widen he is resolved In take
the enemy bring Ibctu to speedy and summa
ry tniil.

Nllll LalerSaerinnlo In Ashes
Just a the ateumer California wu getting nu

der wr v. about 4 o'clock P. M. a despatch waa re
ceived ou boanl from Ihe Pacifiu' new al Sail
Francisco, bearing the intelligence Sacra-

iiieuto city had been reduced tu ashes, and that
the aquiiltar were receiving reinforcements from
lb mine.

At the limn the Carolina left. 50 V 8. soldiers
had lull Ueridciu fur Sacramento, and two volun-

teer companies at Kan Fruiieisco bad volunteered
their tervice to maintain order.

The atoppage of Dartun Lee at Sau Francisco
lor the heavy sum ol ll.ltiu.uuu producers groai
excitement both in Ihut city and our own.

The Philadelphia did not bring the mail.

Accidental Pun. The N. Y. Tri-buu- o,

in speaking uf the men who had in
fluence with the Syracuse Convention
saya "thai Dr. Brandreth (llie great pill
man) operated powtrfiuly on the Uemoe
48CJ.

rt.i i iiiusi lainiy nave perisiieu I lie and,ehlillH. w, hrought aguinsl them, was r

t that point is very narrow id great. cjln ju fnvni. ,,f ,,,, it',. and a writ of restitution
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Old an ArPRKNTic.-D-i. Olds claims
in his speeches that it takes two terms to
make a journeyman Congressman and
consequently considers it the doty of his
constituents to t him. At present,
ho is merely an apprentice and ha not
"sufficient impudence." Me never lacked
in ihis respect, and judging from hi

speech, bis Congressional career does uot
form au exception to the remark.

It waa understood in portions of Pick-
away ihut he only desired the office for

one term: but il seems he has chuneed
mind. We should iudae he ia not a

Interior

believer in the Democratic doctrine of,6'1' ,he House, though
WM compelled to sustain Ewing.-us- anrotation. He wants lo serve four years!

aonieiuice. four veais as a iournev-!T'1- 8
Cinci""ali CaZBlte well says:

man of course, and to the time as "boss"
I,oongiessman we snuu not P'" t

guess, ilia post nte will uttont a basis

upon which to form an estimate.

Contemptible. After all iliat llie Ea
gle, Telegraph, Licking Herald and Ohio

Statesman charged upon Mr. liwitig, en-

deavoring to create a false impression up-

on the public mind, accusing him of fraud-

ulent allowances und parading Richard-

son's investigating committee for weuks

before their readers, these papers have

men lily re fused to publish the action nf!

llie House of Represriiliilives :
in the pre- -

mises. Hw Statesman, which gets
reports regularly, did not publish the tel

phi ilespulch cotilaiuing the action

of tho House; (lie Tehnravh, which

it'l it . C

usually puo.isnes li.e .aiesi .epor.e irom.
the Daily Gazette, did not copy that one,

while the Eagle and Herald never al

luded to the mutter at all. We mention

these naiiers. horn use- thev are in thisii -

neighborhood, omilling ihe Circleville

Watchman as we would not slander ihe

editor by even intimating that we cuuld

expect anything e'se from it.

Two weeks since llie Eagle styled Mr.

Jones of Tennessee a Whig; we correct-

ed the blunder, but the Edi or does not

make the correction in his columns.
Honest men throughout the country

receive their intelligence from theee pa-

pers and form iheir opinions from it. Yet,

if they will but examine llie mailer as

honest men should, lliey will find lhat

they depend upon "broken reeds." The

mutters alluded to above are so pnlpahlo,

thuthe who runs may read. They are only

samples of hundreds of a like character
und all we ask of the reuilet s of these pa

pers is to examine bnih sides when

lliey suu a difieience, let ihem go lo the

"documents" lo settle it. In this way.

ihey will find out what the truth is, and

we have that much faith in their honesty,

we believe they will do their duties

as faithful citizens.

Du Oi.dh Itis mode oj Electioneer

ing. Dr. Olds met an old friend of ours

lliu other day and rnde with him a lew

miles. He claimed that I'L' oiiglit to vole

fur In in because it ia his intention 10 Urge

the pnsmigu of a bill giving to every

"poor mail"' a furm. This reason he U-

rges only in his piivsie intuicourse with

his fellow citizens; lie by no menus makes

it a public reason.

Whether it can be considered ill the

light of a biibo or not, we leave lo Dr.

Ulils' constituents to decide, Wo hove

only to add lhat ihe Devil made a good

muny piomii-e- s on the mount, which had

they been accepted, lie would not liuve

been able to perlorm. All domtigo-uues- ,,

generally, are in the same
for tbere is always enough

"wisdom" in Congress to ilefout their
"buncohlbe" resolutions and expose their
object. Take for illustration, the late

debate beiween Campbell a fid Olds,

Cuban Movements Spain and tie
United Stales. Rumor is life of another

expedition to Cuba and the recent or-

ders from the Government for fitting out

several vessels have added some coiitite.
nance to the reports. The Norfolk Her- -

, ,,F !! Mondav sava:
A rumor is in circulation upon our slreett to-

luy, uppurrallv not wilhnul foiiiidaliiiu, tu die ef
fect, I lint another t.tiiaa expedition ia un llie tup- -

is, mure extensive in its orgaiiixulioii and appoint-
ment than any of its illustrious predecessor.
Seveu thousand men. it ia said, are already enlis-
ted in the cause, with the means and appliances.
Thut ou Government ia already on the qui the.
and thai orders have been despatched In Huston,
New York and thia station, to tit out immediately
for sen, the sloops Guruiuntown and Albany, and
Ibe lino itenmer Suranac. now receiving repairs
at the Navy Ya.il.

The special correspondent of the Phil- -

iidtdphia Inquirer telegraphs from Wash- -

inoion as follows:
"Their destination i. said to be llie West Indea
probably Cuba, and we huve various ruinur a- -

Hunt a to the cause. 8nme affirm lhat another
Cuban txpedinon i. on loo . ana ... ner. . i.i:,,,
whicluanuot lor a moment he ..derated. One.

lory is, Ihul demand have been made by the
Auiericau Minister ut Madrid, at mo instance or
this Government, for the release of resident citi
zeu iu Cub, who had been imprisoned and nun
ed, without any evidence of a participation in the

Lojics invu.ion-i- nui ,.,. .,... govenimen,
tin. reoiiirfl.l sat s iiel till und he, lea

this movement. 1 1 is, perhaps, inure precaution-

ary limn othelWise.

Texas SATisriEU.-T- he Washington
LWsiof Fridsy last has informaiion from

Texas which states that her people
accept the provision of the Texas and

New Mexico Boundary hill almost by ac-

clamation, Of course they will, and
they will accept the 110,000,000 much
readily.

Custom House Fraud. An investiga-

tion is going on si the New York Custom
House, of certain alleged attempts to

brandy while in the public
stores. Il is said that a merchant of that
city, after importing brandy as pale, has
changed it to dark, by mingling certain in-

gredients wilh it while under the Custom
House lock, "

Thomas Ewino. Eerainc Thomas
Ewing, began lo be a prominent oppon-
ent of Locofocoism, he has been the tar-

get of its most malignant shafts. His tal-

ents gave a position, which the Al.
limb, Tattans and Mudart's of that
party could never hope to attain, and
this, added the force of envy to the un-

principled attacks they constantly made
upon liiin.

As Secretary of the they
heaped upon him gross epithets and mi
called for abuse, nnd aa a last resort ap- -

Democratic
Mr.

ami

thut

will

him

I"'"'"1 committee of Investigation upon
,,U "n50'81 ac"'' Thal cumittee report- -

f Imo- -i every variety, but
partiruluily upon the Kevolulionaiy aol- -

aier,,)e widow and the orphun.have been
heaped upon Mr. Ewing. They have
been refuted lime and again, and re

wilh an unblushing boldness.
When the public mind became wearied
with such attacks, and disu&ted willi the
muliiiiiily ih t delights in the repetition
of falsehood, lliu mode of operating is

eliHiined. He is then asaHiled in bis pii
vale relation. Repelled in ihut, he is

in his public cureer. But in no
case, public or iiiivale, line any accusa
lion against Mr. 15win been made good.

Latterly be baa been itssailed in Cm- -

areas, for allowing claims us Secretary ol some
the Inteitor. We will notice one or two lor

U.arges-o- iie an Indian claim,
another uu allowance to the? hoiisol'Com- -

modoie unrron Both cases involved a

c""8tl "t'ion of a law of the laud, wilh nu

iiiinuins nu"in lutsills tit lilt? AJUMUii s u D v
; dance with the

opinion of several of the mngt eminent
luwyeis of Virginia, backed by that of
llie Allot ney General. According to

the usage in the Departments, be con
fumed bis judgement to the opinion of
the luw or officer of the Government,
w ho iu rank stood equal lo himself iu the
1 resident s council.

It this decision is wrong, as it may be,
we do not see ihut uny blame attaches to
Mr. Lwing. In another, Ihe coiisli tictimi
of the law wus settled by the same high
officer, and he conformed the action of
hia Depurlineut lo that construction, le liv

ing ii to Congress to change ihe luw, In

one case compound interest was allowed
iu au account befoie the Secretary by th

Commissioners of Pensiors. It was sent
buck by Mr. Ewing with instruction lo
state the account, omiling such allowance.
Ihe account was re stated, and, as he
supposed, all compound interest reject
ed. So believing be signed the war-runt- s.

The Commissioner, either de-

signed to deceive aud succeed, or he
carelessly cancelled only pari of the ac
count. In either rase, Mr. Ewing act
lied honestly, and if uny one is lo blame
it is the Cominissioiier.uot the Secretary
Yet, no compluii t is heurd aguinsl the
Commissioner, whose neglect or design
occasioned the injury to the public, l

uny. As to him all ia silent, but a siren
ous effotis made lo implicate the Secre-

tary for his fiiull."
Thomas Ewing stands now as be has

always done, clear of nny charges of fraud

oi 'dishonesty, and Ohio will never have

cause to regret its attachment lo its tal-

ented and favorite Sou.

Tub New Cuban Movement.--Th- e

rumor of a new expedition against Cuba

deiives some additional force from the

fact lhat tliu Washington Republic cop
'ea an article from tho Courier des liiata
Uiiis, of the 17th, which asserts that the

reports of a new expedition aguinsl Cu-

bs have assumed such a degree nfcousis.
tency iluit, unfintuiiuiely, il is no longer

possible lo regard them as a mere f: unci

ful rumor. The Courier says thut pr
are going on secretly with the

greatest activity, since it is desired to
act at once be fine the reinforcements ex-

pected from Europe shall havo placed

the island in too formidable slnteof de-

fence, and more especially before the or-

ganization nf a line of steamers between
Cadiz and Havana shall have put Spain
w il hi ft a few day's reach of her country .

Vv'hut is the most singular part of (he
story is, that this liberuting plot is being
prepared ifndor the auspices of General
Lopez, a murY who already stands indict-
ed foi violation of the laws of this coun-

try, in filling nut the fn flier expedition,
uud into joining which he deceived so
many persons by false pretenses.

The Nashville Convention. The
Nashville Convention, it will la remem-
bered, adjourned to meet again six
weeks after the adjournment of Congress,
at llie cull of of the ennron- -

1 Chui ii Mercury learns that
' Judge Sharkey is satisfied with the action
of Congress und declines to issue his call
ror assembling of the convention.
The Mercury, however, contends lhat the
convention will meet on ihe llth of No- -

vembcr next, wilh or without the call of
lllB P'esiilont. ami argues Ihe election of
delegates. I he Southern I'l ess at Wash
ington appeals to the South to elect true
men M delegates lo the convention, of
"'X" standing men of "strung moral
Courage

Tonus Thousand Hunuarians Oom
no. Alexander Lukaes, a member of

the Revolutionary Congress of Hungary,
arrived at New York a few days since,
and departed immediately for llie Great
Weal, wheie he intends to reiide. He is
ClimmialtilinHil to mirehnuis Isms tiui-- l

f unJ fr three thousand of his country- -

men from Central Hungary, all farmers.
and strong robust men. Mr. Lukaes was
one nf those outlawed by Windishgratz,
when he entered Hungary at the head of
his army, in December, 1848. After the
nveitl.row of the Hungarian army, he se
creted himself in Hungary until March
last, when he escaped.. The proposed
colony will probably be in Illinois or
lowa.

The Boondrt Survey. The New
Orleans papers have advices from Texas
by Which we learn that the Mexican
Bound ry Commission has left Iodianola
for Paso, on the 6th instant, and com-

menced aurveying for a railroad fourrailes
out. All well.

,r-.-
"

The Isiiat tiny a of the Session. DottS
;

INKS
Eight working days only (ssys th Na-

tional Intelligencer of the 20th inot. now :
remain ol the present session of Cor.
gress, within which lime a large amount
nfworkmsybe done, if the members of
the two Houses will but hold on to the)
end., Much of the most important
business of the Session is still on hand,
business involving, tome of it, the highest
interests of the constituency, and of many
of the States which members represent.
So tlntt no tnembei continues our vener-
able; contemporary should abandon his
statiirn in either House before the
last moment of the session, under any
prorhpiiilg much short of that itisiincf
which makes self peruei vation the first
law bf nature. , ,''.;'.The Intelligencer speaks hot only b
the caul, but "lor cause.'' Quite a num
ber of members have left their posts, ben.
ding the approaching elections in several
of the States, in which many of them are
personally interested. Three of the run- -

aaates, whom we wot of, are from Ohio
Messrs. Olds, Sweetzer and Giddings.
The second named says he "paired off"
with Mr. Toombs but Toombs stayed i
day longer, and Voted differently from
what Sweetzer'e constituents would ex-

pect of their representative on one of the
slavery bill-- ! The simple truth is, all
those indviduals came home to electioneer
for themselves going in for Number One;
though the country should go to perdition!

The Intelligencer well remarks that
of the most important legislation;

the country and the several States,
lemnins lo be transacted. The River and
Harbor Bill, iu which Ohio is interested,
on both sides, and all over the State,
bus nut become a law, nor will it be like
ly to if its friends, teal or pre le tided,
leave three at a time; to let all go, in
order thai lliey may, if possible, save iheir
owiinecksfrom the political halter. Shame
on such miserably selfish demagogues!

We honor those members from Ohio
and Pennsylvania, who, like John L. Tay
lor, win remain al their poms, till the laBt
moment of the session, ready to speak and
vote for the interest n their constituents'
und the country. They are faithful pub-
lic servants, who deserve well of those
they well serve. They are not striving
merely for 88 per day- ;- but for the coun-
try's good, the people's prosperity, and
foi theoright reputation of useful thathon-orabl- e

men.
Lei the People draw the contrast be-

tween the ruu agates and those who re-

main faithful at their posts. Set, Gaz:

Incidents op the Syracuse Conten-
tion. A correspondent of the Tribune
among other incidents of the Locofoco

convention at Syracuse, relates ihe fol.
lowing;

John Van Buret) nf course stood at the
head ol the Free Suiters. I think he is
about the most adroit manager I ever
saw. Willi u majority of the convention,'
in almost daily host. lily to him, with
the brand of distrust burned upon his'
brow by Tammany, he twisted the

us he pleased; compelled them lo
admit him ami then proclaimed he had
nothing to retract and nothing to apolo-
gize fin; flung back the excuse the chair-
man, Tiemaiu, made for him, declaring
that all that he said was true and cams
from his heart; re asserted, as a historical
fact, that the Democratic parly was di-
ssolvedtold theth that the Cass party in
1S48 had seceded I rum lliu Democratic
party, but rejoiced In see them repentant
and letiirning! Made (he President
(Dummy) fluily contradict Peckhani,
who was ullcmpting lo defend the chair
ugninst an insult o(!i led by John; silenced
opposition by a in d and awed the young-
er biood of Hunkers with a shake of his'
ringer. ' In fuel, he was the ruling spirit
of that Convention; on J out of materials
gathered to crush him built up for him-
self a body to bow to his will. Such was'
the conduct nnd such the triumph ot ihis'
scion of Linden wall, '

Extinction op a Whole Familv.-Mi- s-

fortunes seldom come singly, A most
heart-rendin- instance of this truth came
to our knowledge on Monday, A family
called Kaufman, consisting of five mem
bers, part ot whom reached this city lost
week, have all, with the exception ot
one, been swept into eternity since leav
ing their home in Uermany, a period of
about fifty or sixty days. As they em
barked at Havre for this country, an
older sou who had just finished his edu-
cation for the practice of medicine, fell
overboard and was drowned. Three or
four weeks after as the vessel neared N.
Orleans, the father, Mr. Philip Kaufman,
foil a victim to ship fever. The mother,
almost heart broken, immediately on
reaching llie city, brought her youngest
son, a boy about twelve years of sge, to
the hospiul la bun ug under the same dis
ease, and the day following she and her
young daughter, the oiily surviving child,-
accompa'nted his remains to the cemetery;
Three Weeks only el'spsTod and the two'
half got to this city, when the fell destroy
er again made his appearance. The moth
er died last suturday.ol a violently phoid
fever, induced and much aggravated by
ner sorrows. A little tfirl hie or six
years of ago, homeless and pe'llroi less, is
all lhat there is left of the lamily. A Mr.
Samuel Lumsden, a worthy mechanic,
has adopted the child, and intends, we
learn, to raiso? it as one of his own St.
Louis Intelligencer, llth.

Death or a Bunker-Hil- l Veteran.
Mr. Thomas.Keltell, of Charleston, Mass',
died there on Tuesday, al ihe advanced
age of nineiy years. He was the last
survivor of four brothers, all of whom bore
arms in the revolutionary war. At the
age of fourteen he was taken prisoner by
the British, when ihey burnt Charleston,
at the battle of Bunker Hill. He after-
wards served iu several campaigns in the
Massachusetts forces. During a life of
nearly a century he was esteemed by all
who knew him, for the uprightness and
integrity of his character, his kind man-
ners, and hia observance of all the duties
of a good citizen aud sincere christian. '

Tut First Commercial Nation.--
The London correspondent of the New
York Herald, states that the commercial
tonage of the United Slates is 20000,
tons more lhan lhat of England, the for-

mer being 3,150,000 tons, and the latter
3.130,000 tons. If this be true, we are
of course the first commercial nation in
the world. '. -- n ;


